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MUSK makes Macmillan £1k

UKE LELE play ers in New Mil ton raised over £1,000 for char ity at a busk ing ses sion. Four -
teen mem bers of the Mil ton Uke lele Strum mers Klub (MUSK) en ter tained shop pers at
Tesco in Caird Av e nue to raise money for Macmillan Can cer Sup port. The group, which
has its first  anniversary in Janu ary, plays on the last Tues day of every month at the Rydal 
Arms. It is 28 mu si cians strong and wel comes new members.

Naomi House 'wins' £5.5k
thanks to Brock race night

A SPEC TAC U LAR night at the
races at Brock en hurst Vil lage Hall
raised thou sands of pounds for
 Naomi House chil dren’s hos pice.

Race goers, many dressed in top
hat and tails or el e gant Ascot hats,
jos tled with ‘horses’ and jock eys in
the Royal En clo sure. Six mem bers of 
the ‘Royal Fam ily’ were in at ten -
dance, and the 120 guests drank
Pimms cour tesy of The May flower
pub, dined in grand pic nic style, and
bet ted heavily on the seven races —
all spon sored by local companies.

A to tal of £5,500 will be do nated to
Na omi House, and £500 will go into
the kitty for an other event next year.

Tessa Ten nant, one of the or gan is -
ers said: “Last year we raised £4,000
for Oakhaven Hos pice with our Bak
to Skool Party, and we are over the
moon with the amount we have
raised this year. Every one had a ball,
and it’s such a worth while cause.

“My great nephew Rollo died from
can cer aged one at Na omi House, so
it is a cause very dear to my heart.”

MEM BERS of Christ church  Rowing Club have raised £3,000 for local
char i ties fol low ing a com edy night and spon sored cycle.

The ride saw mem bers and friends com plete an 80-mile route around the
New For est to raise money for the Christ church Fel low ship of Churches
food bank ap peal, Macmillan Can cer Sup port and Tourettes Action.
 Organisers Paul Newman and Alvin Ranson also staged a com edy eve ning
to boost the char i ta ble fund.

Row ing club chair man Geoff Giltrap is pic tured pre sent ing a cheque for
£1,000 to Tracy Blick of the Christ church Fel low ship of Churches food bank
ap peal.

Rowers pedal and joke
to raise £3k for charities

Mince pies and mulled
wine to help Heartbeat

A FES TIVE event at a Brock en hurst estate
agents raised £356 for a heart char ity.

Staff from Spen cers donned Santa’s help ers
out fits and served mince pies and mulled wine to
their cli ents while col lect ing money for Wes sex
Heart beat’s High 5 Ap peal, which aims to raise
£500,000 to  create a unit for young people with
heart con di tions who are treated at
 Southampton Gen eral Hospital.

The event was held dur ing the  village’s

 Christmas lights switch-on, and col lec tions also
took place in the firm’s other offices in Bur ley,
Ring wood and Lym ing ton.

Sales man ager Lisa Killick said: “We are
 delighted to be sup port ing this ap peal. One of
my fam ily  members is a pa tient of the Wes sex
 Cardiac Cen tre and is re ceiv ing  ongoing
 treatment there, so we wanted to sup port the
 appeal as a thank you for all the care they have
been given.”

HIGHCLIFFE Char ity Play ers
have do nated £500 to the Cys tic
 Fibrosis Trust and pledged a fur ther
£600 to help one of their mem bers
com plete a fund rais ing chal lenge to
busk in 51 cit ies next year.

Mem ber Charles Michael Duke
(19), who is set to ap pear in the
group’s forth com ing pan to mime
‘Robin Hood’, is him self a suf ferer
and aims to raise money through out
next year.

He has set him self the chal lenge of
busk ing in 51 cit ies over 51 days to
mark the char ity’s 51st an ni ver sary.

“I had planned to fund the travel
and ac com mo da tion for the trip
 myself so I can raise as much money
as pos si ble for the trust, but soon I
real ised that these costs would be
quite sub stan tial,” said Charles, from 
Hordle.

“It’s re ally bril liant of Highcliffe
Char ity Play ers, there fore, to help
spon sor my trav els through out next
year.”

Charles said he plans to kick his
trip off  in Christ church on
 Valentine’s Day and fin ish in
 Bournemouth around Christ mas
time.

He has played with HCP for the
last four years, and hopes to be come
a pro fes sional per former one day.

Last year he di rected the play ers’
mini panto, ‘Cinderella’, which was
seen at local hol i day parks and
 appeared in their main panto
 ‘Treasure Is land’ at the Re gent
 Centre. He has been in volved in
 amateur thea tre in the area since he
was five, and has always been
 determined that the life-lim it ing
 genetic con di tion he suf fers should
not hold him back.

Pre sent ing the dona tions, HCP
chair man Georgina Smith said: “We
re ceive re quests from var i ous local
char i ties but it is always nice for us to 

be able to help a cause close to our
hearts.

“So when Charles wrote to HCP’s
com mit tee tell ing us of his busk ing
chal lenge for the CF Trust, we were
only too pleased to be able to help.”

Ivan Palmer, chair man of the East
Dorset Branch of the Cys tic Fi bro sis
Trust, said the char ity works to
make a dif fer ence to the lives of
people with cys tic fi bro sis and those
who care for them.

He con tin ued: “It re ceives no
 government fund ing, so every penny

do nated counts to wards the ground- 
break ing re search needed to devel op 
better treat ment for the 10,000
people in the UK who are affec ted by
this life short en ing, in her ited
chronic illness.”

Charles wil l  be up dat ing a
Facebook page with prog ress
 reports on his busk ing chal lenge at:
www.facebook.com/CharlesMichael
Duke

Any one wish ing to spon sor him
can do so by vis it ing www.justgiving.
com/CharlesMichaelCF

Pre sen ta tion: Georgina Smith, Charles
Michael Duke, and Ivan Palmer

Players back 51-date tour
by Charles for CF Trust

Stroke survivor's marathon walk

A 77-YEAR-OLD who suf fered a
stroke has walked a mar a thon to
raise over ú400 for the Royal Bourne -
mouth Hos pi tal unit where he was
cared for.

Alfio Stevanato, from Christ -
church, was treated at the stroke

unit in Sep tem ber 2013. This
 September he un der took the
walk, which started and ended at
the Iford Bridge Pub car park, to
mark the first an ni ver sary of his
stroke. 

Alfio took in Avon Cause way,

Christ church and the coastal route
from Hengistbury Head, rais ing
ú420. He is pic tured re ceiv ing a
 certificate of ap pre ci a tion from
Lesley Kingsley from Bourne mouth
Hos pi tal Char ity and some of the
stroke nurs ing team.
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